[Intention to kill--the deciding criterion between allowed and prohibited assisted euthanasia].
The difference between the allowed and forbidden euthanasia is--on account of the dominant opinion--the criterion of acting and forbearance. It is not punishable to let a terminally ill patient die, but it is punishable to kill a patient on purpose. This distinctive mark is not forcible, because the acting is similar to the forbearance, when the actor has a guaranter's obligation--this is always the case between a doctor and his patient--and it is questionable, if the stopping of apparatuses for support of life is a kind of acting or forbearance. To overcome this dilemma, the author proposes to establish the distinctive mark of "intention to kill" in the law. Then the euthanasia is a punishable act if the actor or the person, who forbears, practices euthanasia with the intention to kill the patient. The euthanasia is not punishable, however, if the euthanasia overwhelms the blockade of dying or softens the pains.